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D#ar Dr. Soott

,

you *nfor*

I am enclosing a oopy of tha aotloma Qf the
Qwgmlttcwe tavern at its recent mettiia, Not.tt - I

wary aorry the*. I have not bemn able to gat than of f 1

this, but with T«ry little aeaisMmoe lm getting tha 20 copins

made of aaeh and a good deal of othar correspondence to attend

to as well ae a week and in Talku where I had to go oa other

matters hare kept me prlfcy well occupied#

I will make a few comments on tha V actions firrf •

Thews hsTa Just been «m»*. **<*!*& the Miasdon fox I will

not be abla to let you know that they mere been eotually passed

for some time yet #

c

Y*949# Study In Japan# This action grew out of a suggestion which

originally oeme fwonTthe Committee on Guidance for New Missionaries.

The rapid "Japenizing" of mmn)i of the life of this oountry in

reoent years, makes it increasingly neoessary that we missionaries

should know and appreciate better the background from tfiich theee

influences coxae. There seems to be ho way of coming into a

proper understating of them without going to Japan and coming

into touch with them first hand and meeting with both missionaries

and some of the leading Japanese Christians. This action

iato operation will do much to add to the efficiency of the work

.of^haVesioa. As to the cost to the Board, at a rough estimate

,

YlSo wouT2 oover the oost of travel and leave a little over for

'help* in connection with board. It will of oour;se ,
requir

-J

e god

deal of oorr espondence and careful planning in order
. .

, + .

?het?me?s spent to the heat advantage and in connection with the

best people over there.

Korean.
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and Telku, and at Mr. Cook., requeo , a
needs

these plao.s tor 3 montho et e time to get en Idea or.



I* regard to the "I n aotlono;-

1.608. Dr. Leber fa Itinerary. You will notloe that we have

arranged for him tovisit •aoh station and then at the end of hie

trio he »ill have two days with the *xeoutive Committee ia Tai leu

ao as to hsveen opportunity to talk over with the members ®me of the

mein questions whloh aeed to be diaoussed at that time. I aa

eipeotiag to aead him shArtly a typewritten sheet on each Station

so ta to give him an outliae of whet to eipeot end whom he will

aee aad what the maia f e- aturea of the work are, i* advaaoe . I

oaly hope that he will aot be too tired aad wora out fcy the time

he arrives here l

1.805 • Request for Full Exohangg . We are very greifful for the

that 10% of the outs on #br salaries have been made up, but would

point out thet the faot that we ere not allowed to reoeive the

full exchange means that we are are receiving very much more than

a 10% out in our inoomea. This too in the faoe of steadily ri^l^g

prices ail-.uboulL usu in t he staple food stuff a =ind
+ 5
UeI^^°;.

S
!i^

rie(1

people throughout"the Japanese Empire are feeling the effects and

there have been artiiles in the newspapers enoently on the matter.

The members of our Mission are finding it more difficult to make

ends meet thaa almost ever before ih spite of every effort to eooa-

With the"outs nia salaries aad native work classes in force

at the name time we are beiag pressed hard. As it iB aow^for jwara,

altaost every itiaerator has to report a deficit at the end of the

nr

8a*as;
V left vesant la 9m«1 are always Tistta* by vaaAals whs hook awt
\ • Isotrio light fixture. oaA As all sorts of daaafo. This »ee
feaaA to ho the oaeo la tho house mow oooupled hy the LuAlowe as

wall as othare* The Q.R.ATisaa house oaa ha roatod If thoro la

a furmaoa la It at aaoa aad iaaemuoh as a furaaoe 1s svellaM*
at Sewsraaoe ws all fslt it we the wisest oour se to take, ead so

reaeoeeaded.

Y.9B4. Transfer ' Aadeag Chm oh Property to Presbytery ^urlAleel

Persaa. Some two" orjtifee y eer a ago the Board gevo gofislseoa

Rrtne tniff TT*
-** the Andong City Churoh site to be traasferiwd

to tke ptoehytory's Juridionl porsoa aad this is Just the

OOB«l*tiea of that aot. I meaa thet the propertfehere aeatioasd

Are same old biddings on thet site whioh hove been uwed by the

ohuroh there fAr some time in whioh the Board's equities ahe

not large, the amounts baing mentioned in the notion.



M nl« Utt *11 alaaloi
• flat If ttiriil iSSnfiW
lU to *r all ilxbt U a trt lUit

\ aaHn «*llaa ata, la praparAUa
Vita tba rlaa la aataaablla laaaa , <iu

«ho hara th.ua far %«•! alia |tt atau t

O
3

J

Uirgj- Othara hau# haem ratuoat to

th* "ttatry baoauae of being unable to arfora^&a ^aTSltloatl

aapaaaaoi oouatry oooka. I have heard of ohe *°^ *'*•*•**
.

JlHld doora rathir than lot hi. frlaad. kaoa to ahat axtrauitl.a

b^LT* b -
s

,

~ - i;% irL-i::: is. ..
tultloaa ead oxpoaaoa have been S°t»B *\

a - ifld - <r lt
living 0UL "5,? during the earlier years of a

al»oot imposaible to put aaida durlag
for the heavy oi»oaaaa

ohlld’a life ia ^^ Jo Java a little
hdpe that the Board may

S'SL’K S“.£. »KSU,X3u. co.aidsrbtlo.*
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1.810. Panneat of Children bctu—w Mr.
"Kuna a 11 Carter

has been a aubjoot or correspondence hotweea^^
j wlll ^ #ma

aad Mr. Ooaao ead Mjers
question or have Mr. Oeaao do

arlto to Mr. Carter direotly the jueetio^
^ pres0mt tho

so. The reesoas for s
Qad the money usually (on

full allowaaoes ere sent
°3 direotly to the ohildran in college

request of the parents)
Thl g met:n s that the perehts

end thea oharged out here a®
* settling up the matter aad

are always 2 o* 3
^aths behind ^ te iB ® mingout

ftometimes, as recently, _ dairies at one
,, e have two month* removed from our

t exe 0Ontinually"
t

h
"iy », i-ssg « IS.. •*

hai»« raised toad wk±x* xt
f raneived out here at ell, ere

allowances which ere actual y * oourse be very muo

figured in ,
the increase of Hotter 0 * the subject I sent

Sif a

r
ie^S

r
to

e
°aTl

V
tSe P ar8*“ ^Hu^aHus dSlri

6
wresMd

^The^S-Hs^e ^‘directly in America* and not oh.*.

out to th. field at Oil.
weight «. •

1.811. '"••
Lle ^Vr-- furlough »M4y^

6 5peolsl roq

, of Dr. Stevenson's Visit,
1 . 813 • Appreolet&fln or ur *— I have ai ready

t
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09 111 la tfc* tlffWultlww If

folac *u a great oemfort
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l* r

t. s»i«m4 la a on *f to
of fhlDk la alao oU| Hit toI*«U< _C'viflic mw mi i»»fi a e w*pj ti w»*v- i» •w—

. BOrrlok Yewag to vboa I aa alao aeadlag dirwet *fce oofjr

of tko "Aaewera to laqulrloa". I bepe to aoad tko ooyy •* »“•

Sammmrj Miealon Repeat aa wrlttoa by Mr. Phillips, la a fe» days.

Tl„ tf ti,. DUPi.-

k;". ? asnit'ii? eaai Iagwraoa la

ooaaootloa with lira. Chiehola'a health !*•*•• It loft Mia*

steweaa aloao with the expeaae of aaiatalalag a large house

to moot aad It aeomAd oaly fair that uader the oirouaataaoea she

^aS brsraatod the privilege of drewiag tho 60* of a Married

oouple ' a aalary, durlag that time.

{**• K-: “ss.*”
amd the Philipinen returning to Chungju in time for t0

or>lm ud the Women f 0 Bible Imatitute of which she he. beam the

»
™i^SSSi»

»
‘iSirE. - tur...

5 Xiraiiss -* » -
work, for the Millers to remeia.

1.819. - *, .in?
8 “X

Jo?T?S
but we hare asked aad she has ®«»®

Bibl* Iaatitute la the
moatha to take oh^8e °f

“®r Miss cSviagtoa to get into the

apriag aad thus meke it forMl
f

^

4 . it teems very

' uafortuaate^that'^afteethe S*
*”

sy^S Mr - c ‘rt,r -

o-v, r 4- +vii « nnftat.iOM

takoa ia

\\
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+ t pm sorrv that this question

1 . 820 . Mrs. Pieters' APPo f*i
m^f 0 seemed noth! way out of it •

haa had to oome up e«ol* l»u t there seem
rQoe ived from Dr.

Mr. Pieters showed us at letter which he uau ^ ^ „hen the

McAfee ,
dated March 29 1934

, J^onarits if Miss Cooper's mm
Board begea to send out new miss o:ner ^ llBt by the Mission,

should be Plao! d v-^^4^TiS favourably inclined to consider

the Board would be tamilaiM* r
sBme lett er the

ft reaue c t for her appointment* in
th diffioulty is the

which seems to be the boutm of the^lic^ J titled to

Question as to whether or not ^ r* ie ^ mea on his retiring*

SSilwV r.guler of % Solos ee muoh for

s; s:ss ^ •„«-»« u yu*«w:
4
“t



SJ l. Mit¥ # p«y fir Kri. Flitin' trwil nu to

VfUflTlS will w»nt to mutt tt# PWlill Of
fl ajur lUPPllOIlt Pifllitl hi MJ hlfl yHfOttOOOO

^XieTKiTSa. SEE U th. '•»'*»»' *•
)||fj iiy «ee it* way clear t* r*o*n*id*ri»g tlx* f«r«*t

i>—w«.w7en g School* « I Hill •*!>•« t to writ* you a«*l»

S^se Inrson tbe present statu* of tlx* edu**tionnl

Mil oh la atlll in a oomplex oonditi**. At the tlji* of

•ohoola »
but for the sake

t«*tetl7-e offer wa 8 made to

the nxeny others In future
t
{®®r“i their original cost and take them

buy out the aohool properties at th*lr orig« the arguae»tn
over under Korean management. Dr. ^eve ® geaeral quest ion.
and said that he would write to the Board <5

definite
I did not write at the time as I was

our re0ent
and concrete plan or

d Q r8quQB t from Pyongyang
Executive Committee meetiag

, ^or their approval of the
that .. waU cable th. »" rt OTt price i ,proposition for selling In ^ole 1

th
'
t tt miKht be possible for

he school props rtie
s a good deal of discussi on

their existence to be continued.
was aot sufficiently

In the Co.unlttee we felt that as y ld warra*t us cabling the

definite * proposition before usJ^/°^rded . There is a

Board and we therefore took the ectio
ag t0 „to ther or not we

greet question In the minds of a good m y ^ viey( of the very strong

will eotually be eble to ol° s® JV It wllq undoubtedly be

pubAio opinion against such a
iiitv result in a very unfavour-

7 ary difficult and ilU
e
P
™tfic et ieast. I am exp, oting to

able resotlonon the pert of
^ rder to discuss the setter with

SrrtSioT2f“5o to -presenl
j

the have taken a

o.^t
rt.ir;rtSr;u2ti2.

la
i <us * you fix>m

es to results.

i «n .o. «.a «p . »--Lrs^Mr
your Utter of Nor. 5th en a that hare

S tX. country that we are not

whioh may need his atten n
aon_return.

A willing to formally vote for ms

Dr.

oxmaxxj,
o +ressed to hear

pjm u/prfl verv much distresseu

rF A rreSeMOCUj|e> *8 **^ ^^

fjmornviMiVPV
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i- 4*im« a wrt « V* .

"J” „tS,. W® ®r. mxIou. to

^•SS i. fr.«r.®.Ug -«
|

>££ 5 will «ke ™*ld

t o.m ling under separate

mi ®alo® ’ a BTlp 's Rules e®d t^Bulee*!^ By-
oover oopies Dr . Rhode® a® Cheirma® of

ffi SlSS is* largely
~ibl®.

^ ^ ^
*-Cook^^ .T®

a speoiel approp * Cook, 88 8dTl®® d
TM g*® tloa wee passed

i» JaP 8H f0* the E*eout lve comaitte® • Thi Board
e®d approved Bythe^e^uai meetlag amd for^ardea

CQok
hy the Missio* i» its

^tBd has bee® B<Joi
3
ed

-v io*g time i»
but thus rer m0

ever last ninter and va
? th all the amxiety and

... iu ’i!? “S froi I? .id ts.t “«•-Su m «“«*••*
tSSgS they P^se

J
«P ^ dow®. Dr. Leggate

,

underteinty wnruufe
, both being very *”

. presbyter is*
si.pl. ” sfhl“r li S1W- '>*4« IM Srt“ »pa“”l «.»“»*
the a® dioal ofxio®

, , + j reoonmiended that ition
Mission, on his own vo

oQUn ^ of their phystooe Manual

- *“ tl0*-

the Executive Gommi -
, nin _ 0 f a good ma®7

, +.v^ft ooinion 01 °.e> «ho
eoutive Commits —

. B of a good many

1* October or November P£“"fiTed hovever that they
afld ^

ilater . Word has Just *^ lr missio® hospital the
worker6

5j»“ — “eIt

difficult fo^the^ l
ucb desire to do.



fcery sinoerely yours,

wwre muoh 4iappointed to b**r Wftt Vlaa

agel* bo po.tpbmbd u4 ho*o «UtJ
*«<>*«

rowtorod entirely^ tealt*. TabX e short

ja s^rsr/t.'&^LS :«&•%» iff *“V
. nwrvous h*m"ee.

***• From r
!
port

!>,«
e0

thl feir^ia^oSrLeea that mwrroualy, ah*

sut". « «* *° *•*• »>> “>• “*“
of tha work.

-S> PJ8 *gI“8 -

».«. oi-i^ at.
31,0 r8f,r

to oie or too "I" actions which I feiiea vo

I. 824. Eetimetc of Kew Ml3
^

^

for m w

write to the Board calling *h
sionaries on the roll of the

missionaries. There ere ao.
take nleoe during the ait 5

mission with 6 more retirmemts
BUm>,er

P
ao*a to 123. Our highest

yeera, whloh will then
Tr the Board Is able to send out

number was 162, during 1 P '
B it 5 years, making a total of

• new members e«oh year for *]“ ou/foroe up to 148 which seeaa

30 during that time, it wli
^i

r
^f°

U
;e oen operate effectlToly.

about the minimum number ’^.workers; 8 evangelistic men and

The Mission Is now ;.aki» -or 25 new. wo
£ nurseg> The 5 pr0 apeot-

6 women, 3 educational women, 5 dootors *m also have to

lye retirements will all create
out soon we will beuneble

be filled. Unless reinforcements are sent
fi

responsibility as

to maintain the 9 stations for^ich M
Qf U8 are UQder a

a M1S.1.. -4 '» « S -OUT ststlsss.
severe strain ,

especiallyBOVOXw « » * .

1.826. Beply to Dr. Sc?^" iff^Tu that th^oJdS^f^hrsectloms

“obSfitiiJis
4 lssss *&•«* fro. «»t i. « *««

which 1 write to you reporting on them.
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“ONE OF THE S.M.R HOTELS”
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WHO’S WHO in AMERICA PUBLISHED BIENNIALL

V

ESTABLISHED 1899 BY ALBERT NELSON MARQUIS

CABLE ADDRESS MARQUIS CHICAGO

The A. N. Marquis Company
PUBLISHERS

919 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE
CHICAGO v*

November 16 ,
1936

Dear Sir: •
’

' • V

To observe history rrn' i,he making is indeed

a privilege in these f&sft-lff6vl‘hg times •But history

,

after all, is largely a record of individuals — of

personages.. As CarlyTe sp aptly wrote; ’’History is

the essence of innumerably biographies.’1

'Uj< •••

WHO ! S WHO IN AMERICA is the only volume to

which you. may. turn for up-to-date life-histcries of

the present-day leaders in American achievecent.

Your own .-personal record, as well as the record of

31,433 other outstanding Americans, appears in this

new volume, but recently from the press. - Tie life-

sketches in this new book have been brought down

almost to the day of publication; and it is an in-

teresting fact that 34,058 alterations were made in

the sketches appearing in the previous edit on, and

that 2,786 entirely new sketches have been *dded.
• •

If you have not already purchased a copy

of this new edition for 1936-1937 (Vol. 19), may we

suggest that you fill out and return the enclosed

card now, so that you may have the use of the book

almost from the day of publication.

A suggestion: WHO’S WHO IN AMERICA is an especially

welcome Christmas gift for a friend or relative.

•
\*

t •
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Wheaton College
Wheaton, Illinois
January 3, 1937

Dear Mother and Tom:

It's winter again today, now that vacation is over, and we have
no more time to go ice-skating. All vacation balmy breezes swer>t
the campus bringing thaws and rains and no ice. It was pretty
handy though for hitch-hiking.

.And I think I f ll stick to hitch-hiking. Coming from Indianapolis
I reached West Lafayette and there was discouraged by a driving
cold rain. Co I thought I ! d give in and take the rest of the
trip in luxury by Greyhound. But the bus 1 as an hour late to
begin with, and then about 100 miles from Ch-cago broke down.
I waited around for a while, and then got tired, and besides I

was in a hurry to git home by midnight, so I got out and picked
up a ride from a passing car into Chicago. Now I f m trying to
see if I can T t get a refund on the ticket.

After we wrote our letters last Sunday—no it was Friday

—

Charlie and Marion called up, around ten o f clock, and we had
to rout father out of bed in a hurry before the telephone tolls
mounted up too high. Jim and Eleanor had called up in the mor-
ning. Betty left Sunday, and that evening we had a big discussion
on spiritualism, telepathy and demon possession and kindred sub-
jects. Also I - • t part of the evening in a rather unusual oc-
cupation for the Cab bath— trying to find some swing music on the
radio for A^unt Susie. She had read a Readers Digest article on
it, and thought it would be nice, and I was trying to convince
her it was just a violent form of jazz.

Monday we set out by thumb for Indianapolis, and this time instead
of kicking Betty out to s&eep on the sofa, we were alfttted the
davenports, for her roommate had arrived from Chicago. The
girls cooked and we w. shed dishes, and we all survived. T^e called
up Henry Moffett Lee and he Cc me over that svening and invited us

world, where he works. later we went up sit Cousin Mary Kaut
and also met her sister Helen and her daughter Katherine, who is
bursar of a big private school in Washington D.C. We had a grand
time there rifling the pantry for coca-cola and cookies. mhe
next morning I had to leave, but Howard and Betty went through
the drug plant.

to go through Eli Lilly 1 s, the largest ph t company in the

Back to Wheaton and more Tower work. Howard arrived the next day
just in time to go with me to the le p year party at the new girls



dorm, And then the next day, more work and in the evening another
leap year date— last chance. Howard was invited by Fosa Bell and
I by Eugenia Berry, a senior; Peter Eta;;. Ill and Pauline v'inslow
completed the ;arty. TVe played games, the girls took us down
town and treated us at the Chatterbox. T'e ended up to see the
New Year in at a watch night service at the college church of
Christ

.

Yesterday I slept most of the morning, but did manage to pull m-
self up in time to get up to New Years Dinner at the College
Chruch at 1, and the program after it. That evening Howie and
went over to play rook where Eleanor is staying with her and
Genevieve Hinote. I T m wrong— that was Friday, New Years.

And now in two days school begins. At least I can be thankful
it begins on Tuesday, with two classes for me, and not Monday
on which I have three. But exams are around the corner. And
our next Tower deadline is the 15th.

Hoy’s the world trav3ler, Mutso. Didn’t the bandits get you?
We didn’t her from you last week, so we suspect the worst--
either bandits or a train-wreck or war. Whatever happens
don’t forget to brush your teeth.

.



Wheaton College
Wheaton, Illinois
January 10. 193$7

Dear Mother and Tom:

Last Sunday evening
on South State StreetThis has been a good week, a real blessing.

T went in to the Pacific Garden ’'ission down

Chicago, the bad district, with Jack Murray who was preaching,

and ana Eleanor, Helen and Charlotte Stephens the daughters of

the evangelist. It was a wonderful meeting, the first I've been

to down there. At the invitation nine or ten came forward. One

was a college graduate who had come to the city ten years ago,

fallen into a life of crime and had just finished a jail sentence

of five years. The evening before he had dropped in to listen,

hid spenfa miserable night under conviction and had b
;
en forced

to come back and accept the Lord this night. Another had been

a Sunday School superintendent fifteen years ago and had fallen

away Two of the men were well-dressed, others were down-and-

ou ter s-- they are all alike in God’s sight. After the service

we came back to the Stephens’ apartment and ruitled up a midnight

lunch out of the ice-box. And this Sunday out at ’"ooseheart I

was dumbfounded when my Sunday School class corrected me on a

point of Paul's stay at Philippi, and I discovered that the

fellows are rellv studying the lesson during the week, v-n.ch

was more than I ever expected from them. They didn’t even listen

at first, and new they’re studying, ^he biggest, toughest fell.o t

of the lot has even appointed himself monitor to keep the other,

ouiet while I T m talking.

As you can probably see, we’ve run out of stationery and are down

to second-sheets like this.

Got in at two o'clock Friday night— it was a mistake, and no habit.

I .-"went over -to Dick Tallrradge’s place to check up on my Medj- jval

Ph-'losophy notes, starting out with some tom.e-raade 1<
r
e
;^

r®f
!

?
1 ,

of root beer and ice-cream, then drifting pleasantly into rhiloso, .

But we soon wandered off into a long bull-#ession ’ cue in?
. bsolutelv

everything from free-will and predestination (Dr. Clark is absolutely

SlJ&tstfc) to ranches in the Vest fDick« father owns son®).

And all of a su.dden 1 woke up to look at ntf wutch—2 a.m.
-

J
to wake fiat up -to get

;
into the house. TaUpiadge is pother

the f;w Greek' majors in ..School, and pulls down a steady .5 averse..

First proofs for the Tower camg back from the engraver this week,

and they, really look' nice. .The photographer is holding us up no

u.., Anf m i r* cri r\

^

k . t o complete the class panels, one. .
and they; reaj. 4-y ±ook mue. - x

by not retting out our glosses/; to complete the cldss panels

J si
I

-•s'*



we have to meet that deadline Friday. We just finished up our
soccer pictures yesterday, the poor fellows had to get out in
10" weather in their thin orange jerseys and shorts. Two nights
this week I was out at the home of Karl Phoads, manager cf the
student supply store and our photography editor, printing up
enlargements of our athletic action snaps.

Last night I went on the Junior Class skating party, while
Howard was playing basketball, and beating the Oak Park Y.^.C.A.
by a 45-25 score, or so. ^his was the team that gave them their
only defeat so far earlier in the season. I had a grand time.
The floor wasn’t crowded, and everyone skated well. I escaped
unscathed, but almost demolished Eleanor against the wall several
times

.

Elizabeth wrote us a nice letter inviting us back to Indianapolis
any time we could make it, both for herself and Cousin ''"ary Kautz.
And I think we told you that Uncle Azel and Aunt Alice sent us
two lovely ties for Christmas, as well as some stamps.

Well, ,/Tutso, how was China? They’ve had some quite exciting
times over there recently, haven’t they. It was fun to hear
radio announcers mispronounce the names of the Chinese generals.
I wanted to get in and see Perry and Vines play tennis last night,
but couldn’t make it. Vines had the flu, and Perry von easily,
6-0, 6-2

,
6-3.

A reassuring note, mother, should be the fact that I’ve bought
a bottle of cod-liver-oil tablets to keep up my resistance this
winter. Maybe that will make up for that two o’clock bull-session
Friday night.

Lots of love

Sam Hugh

Y<
>’



"heaton College
,rheaton, Illinois
January 17, 1927

Dear Folks:

Not a bit of news th s week, except that we got oft* about 00
pieces of engraver's proof yesterday. * rcEwan and I picked up
all the panels we could find around th ; office, hich was in a
grand mess after the way we've been rushing things this week,
shoved in everything else around the office and tore for Chicago.

( Incidentally, I got messed u. on th - bus because I lacked three
cents of the dime fare, and all the other fellow had was a five
dollar bill... that was Roberts interfering while I was out of the
room.) If this epistle sounds disconnected, it is because the
room is full of : oberts, Howard, Burt Jones, illard Veilraan and
Carl .Henry xxb discussing the authorship of Hebrews, and I have to
put ysKir my oar in now and then.

But to get back to Saturday—HcEwan and I caught the Roaring vlgin
with a minute to go, tore into Jahn and Ollier's with our bundles,
arranged to put in seven imperfect senior panels under the discount
deadline until the photographer should make them good; then we ran
for a new streamlined streetcar, heading for Root Studios to make
arrangements there. On to the elevated " ith McEwan hot on my heels,
v-e caught it just as it was leaving, and made the last Roaring ’lgin

hat could get me out to "’heaton Dining Hal^ in time for dinner.
As it was I had to leave all the packages l nd panels to McEwan while
I sprinted the five blocks from the^station and arrived hot and
panting and all in a dither just as the doors were swinging shut.

Just the day before, I had to go into the c-tji with more co y, that
time with Aldeen, this time with less rush. The only hitch came,
as Roberts indicated above, when we attempted to board a Washington
Boulevard bus in the rush hour, and discovered that our only resour-
ces were three cents (mine) and a five dollar bill (Aldeen's). ""he

look ve got from that bus driver sizzled. ;

e had more work to do
at the photographers than we expected, and I vas due to give the
critiaue at an exchange of talent Arrow program. Seeing I couldn't
make it I had to call up V'heaton* so find a substitute. At least I

got back in time for an after-Li.t date I had with Ann Begkley. Ve

vent to- the Camera Club's travelogue—movies of the Johnson-Shippee
Peruvian expedition on which they discovered the Great "all of Perjj.

Ann lives with *the " olsh's, and' afterwards we went over there to
raid the ice-box and play ba-ttle-ship. >

a ...
Wednesday we made up a taDle-in th; dining hall for a Dirthuay Tinner

for Tom Lindsaylano Barbara Boyes (of the Scoville ''emorial Chruch

^

in Detroit) 4 and- Norrie Aldeen.

v,e played a dirty trick on.V.'el±man the other day. Roberts and "ohos

got Ila ' fae Payne to call him up, pretending she was luid Dresser, and
asking him to come over to the house and make candy Friday evenirw.
"'ellman got all excited about the date, dressed scrupulously and^



s>

trotted over to Dresser’s, but ?.nid had been warned, and when

Vellman knocked Vick Dresser cane to the door and expressing com-

plete astonishment told xh him there was no party there. illard

still hasn’t discover-d who did him dirt.

Your letters from Peking are intensely interesting. I’ll n.ver cease

to oe thankful that I got to go there. Do snake-eye Yutso knows

all the alleys of Peking cold now. Pounds like the '.'ay Howie and I

used to roam around Rome. Strange cities are most intriguing.

Incidentally, "on, what patrol are you in—you have new names now

don’t you.

There were a cou
;
le of basketball games and wrestling matches this

eek that I got gypped out of, thanks to Tower work. But I cm
relax now for a bit. Vidjreefcs exams are coming up. And In philoso-

phy I swooped far, far down — last six-weeks I got a 10>j, and this

time T got all of a 63, which scr les up to an 65. jhat is right bad,

even though the highest grade was an 81. It looks as it I get my

first 85 this semester, unless I can sock the final with a bang.

Church time— farewell, with lots of love.

& :

i >
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Wheaton College
Wheaton, Illihois
Feoruary 7, 1S37

Dear Mother and Tori:

Here it is the second week of February already
, The year is flying past, and I don't know yet what I'm going

;
to be doing this summer. We've certainly been enjoying your

, , accounts of the Peking trip. You're seeing things Mutso, and
remembering them as well, which is more important. Incidental-

^\ly, Just after we read your letter telling about the teacher
from Missouri (?) India, we met Glenn Ogden,' a cousin of Delle's
whose folks are missionaries in India. He graduated from the
place in January, and came to America up through Irak, Turkey
and Europe, making his ov/n way.

Howie's establishing a habit of going to town
in basketball now. In the game Thursday night against George
’"illiams

.

College, the team which beat us by 20 points or so
earlier in the season, he put on the ©losing spurt which gave
us the game 28-25. We started out with a bang and rang up a
6 point beginning lead. But in the second half they whittled
this down until we were barely holding ahead by one point, and
then old Miffett comes in, with five minutes to go. Bight off
he was given a foul shot, and sank it, a minute later followed
it up with a one-hand twist shot from the foul circle, and then,
did the same thing in the same way again before the opposition
woke up. Those five points coming so quickly took the.starch
right out of their rally and cinched the game.

A letter from Charlie this week. HeJs getting
a bit excited this month over an addition to the family that's
on the way. Marion wants twins, but he says he'll J

'be satisfied
with anything but quintuplets. It wilx be grand if --Father can
get up there and see the baby later, and I wish we could tag
along. After all, Howie and I, have never been uncles before.
Father writes that about loo homes were Inundated at Madison,
and the flood is the worst on record,. But the newspapers say
its receding, and that it won't affect the Mississippi region
thanks to the flood control measures taken after the disasters
of 1927. I guess the government will do the same thing to
the Ohio valley now, to -prevent a repetition of this winter.

Doggone it, I don't trust Roosevelt any more.
Newspaper headlines this weekend have been full of his proposal
to increase the Supreme® Court to 15, and pack it with New Dealers
I doubt if anything wil- come of it, beet use oppositi n is forming
last in the Senate, with men like Borah, Vandenberg and Carter
Glass against it.



We broke a tradition last night by making money
on our second Tower concert. Generally the spring concert is

a flop, but we filled the chapel on 500 tickets, which is
pretty encouraging. I had a date with Delle. The artist was
Alberto Salve, harpist ,

and he was accompanied by an instrumental
quartet. The man was good, and I had never realized what could
be done with a harp.

More grades, and more 90 ’s, in philosophy, psychiatry
but I will probably geo a 95 in Lit. My course this semester is
as follows.
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Don’t worry, for I eat breakfast on Tuesdays and Thursdays too,
although its not shown on the chart. It’s easy, now that we’re
eating down here at the house. We have a Korea table— the three
of us, the two Campbells, Clyde Allison and Sid Dodd are all eating
here. And it’s .plenty of fun.

Skating has been good all week, but I’ve had qui^te
a bit of Tower work. Played some hockey yesterday, though. I for© t

to tell you my professors. Dr. Stone in Romans, Dr. Moule in History
Dr. Clark in philosophy, and the rest as before. Registration was
a pain, and took extra long, si ce v.e &ag to go through a lot of
red tape to get our one-meal didning hall ticket.

And here Mac Smith has been in the room all this time,
and I haven’t even told you he’s out here sleeping with us over the
week-end. He finished his exams a week after us, and doesn’t
register until Tuesday. We went to church together this morning,
and heard Dr. McQuilkin. The week of evangelistic services is
beginning this Sunday.

But it’s time for the evening services now. See that
Mutso behaves himself. I’ll bet he got sick on that candy we sent.

Lots of love.







Wheaton College
Wheaton, Illinois
Bebruary 14, 1937

Dear Mother and Torn:

^ SJal
?
ntine ' s day

> mot]
?
er > therefore the festive colorAnd here’s the telegram l’d send you, if I had a chance, thoughtne company’s 350 offer is really what I’d need, and th4n itwould take more than one telegram. But we can console ourselvesfor not cabling with the reflection that the ar ival of thecabiegram would probably be more afx of a scare than anythingelse. We love you, with or without telegrams, mother andthat f s what counts. 9

I’m sure falling down in Greek, mother. Every class so farthis new semester I’ve made some dumb mistake, mostly ingrammar. I have to tear through the assignment, and canusually work out a fairly smooth translation, mostly thcoughm.uition, T guess, but when she begins to pin me down onconstructions, I wilt. Why, I can’t even recognize verb formsanymore Oh well, I think I’ll have fun in Poman History eventhough Dr. Voule is a stickler for little details, and Historyof Philosophy is re 1 sport, because I’ve already had quite abit of background in the subject.

a ful1 d y today* Vooseheart, and finished
^
he of with Daniel coming up next week. Then back

i ns tead of wasting the hour between ^ooseheartand church with trying to get the roommates up, I»ve discovered
t-hi t I can attend Sunday School at the College Church. Dr.
_.ing, our Tower. advisor, is teacher, and a good one, and Ifigure I’d better learn if I want to teach. Incidentally, Ihope you give Howie stern r. proof for missing church this
morning. They've been placing full reliance on me to get themup . un ays, so today when I missed, they slept. Fine peorle
my roommates. ’

The evangelistic services have been great this winter. Dr.
McQuilkin has a real message for young people, and his manner
ot speaking is so informal and human that it naturally appeals
to you. In addition to the evening meetings, he has beenspeaking in chapel every morning, running rapidly through the
gospel of John.

library was closed after the Friday evening service so Iwent for a walk with Vary Soltau, who was also foiled in theattempt to get in. Besides it was n~ weather for studying:
spring was here a month early (of course everything is frozensolid ago in today, as is the ®#y with Wheaton weather) so we
finaliy ended up at the Chatterbox. And last night I was in-vited to a Valentine pprty at Blanchards. There was a gangthere—Don Boardman and Bettie Baillie, Tom Lindsay and'Barbara
Boyes, Skip Neuenschwander and Willard Wellman, John Blanchard



and Charlotte Chappell and Delle and I. We played chess,
pingpong, monopoly and roasted marshmallows, and the basket-
ball game gave us an extra half hour.

Which brings me to another paragra;h. We beat Elmhurst again
last night, and I didn’t get to see Howie play, so I can’t
report how much he starred. It was a game away from home,
but they say that there were more Wheaton students over there
to watch than Elmhurst could muster up, and we won £7 to 15,
I think. That puts the team right up there in conference
standing with three victories and one defeat in the conference.

By the way, mother, Adrian Heaton here at the house has allied
for the job of music director out at PY to take Yr. Malsbary’s
place for a y.ar while he’s on furlough. Put in a good word
for him if you think it will do any good. PY needs some
Wheaton graduates, I

: think, and some straightforward Christian
testimony. Adrian' is a grand fellow, short, fat and pompous,
but a whiz at music. ' He’s president of the glee club, plays
the trombone like "nobody ’ s business and can get music out of a

coathanger

.

So you’re getting puffed up again, and rude to your elders,
Yutso? The idea of calling us names because we forgot the
airplane and motorcycle. ± Next time we’ll send arsenic with
our candy.

Tell Choisi and w&risi and the rest, that the bridegroom’s
-outfit they gave me c-aused a big stir at Junior church the

other Sunday. It certainly has come in useful, but I wonder
if they got mixed up and thought I was coming over here to get

a wife instead of an educatijn. How am I ever going to get out
and see them, one of these years.

Keep sweet, Yutso, and lots of love to all,

Sam.
* * *

- <r y-

- 9



ANY OF THESE 16

WESTERN UNION VALENTINE TELEGRAMS
ly 35$ Anywhere15-Word Telegrams of your own composition om

COPYRIGHTED 1BS6

Send the following message subjectdo the terms of the WesOernVnion Telegraph Company, which are hereby agree,! to

Check

Acct’g Infmn

Address l

CHECK THE MESSAGE

201 It’s not the frills and laces that make a

Valentine. It’s the message of affection,

straight to your heart from mine.

202 Valentine greetings to the sweetest sweet-

^heart of all, my Mother.

20Ti The sweetest story ever told is conveyed to

you in this message.

204 Just drop me a line and say you’ll be mine,

sweet Valentine.

205 To my Valentine: You’ve put my heart in

such a flutter, I wire the love my lips would

utter.

206 If you Were seven and I were nine, I’d say

Please fye my Valentine.”

207 Through all the years, come rain or shine,

I’ll always be your Valentine.

WILL BE DELIVERED ON AN ATTRACTIVE BLANK WITH ENVELOPE

203 At miles between us we can laugh, our

hearts entwined by telegraph.

209 Tho’ miles apart, from heart to heart, Love

sends this line. My Valentine.

21 0 31 A speedy message of love to the one who is,

always my Valentine.

21 1 With a dash, a dot and then a stop, insert

three words of mine. Please name the date,

the hour, the spot, and be my Valentine.

212 Oh sweetheart mine, with ways divine.

ACCURATE AS

CupMbDatf
VALENTINE
TELEGRAMS

If you prefer to compose your own tele-

gram, check here and write it on the

reverse side of this blank.

(SIGNED) —
Charge account of

Sender’s name and address.

752

.or Phone No.
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Wheaton, Illinois March 28, 1937 Samuel Hugh Moffett

Dear Folks:

It’s nice to remember when I write “Dear Folks” that you are all together again. We wonder where

you are, and what you are doing - - perhaps visiting around San Francisco and Oakland, or heading

straight for Southern California. We haven’t heard at all, and can only guess. How do you like the

States, Tom? Don’t try walking down the middle of the street the way you’re used to out in Korea.

I’m tired this week. I’ve had permission to work late in the office every night from Monday on, but

I’m beginning to get pessimistic about chances for breaking away over the holidays. Man, but an

annual takes a lot of work. All sorts of details keep coming up. But I’ve got a week and a half to

go, and we’ll see how it goes. It’s not every day I get a chance to head for California in a Cadillac,

and somehow the thought of waiting until this summer doesn’t appeal to me.

We had a letter from Mary Jarvie this week. She is finishing up and will be ready to teach next

year. She also wrote that Uncle Azel will be driving out to the coast this summer, and perhaps we

could ride with him. That will be fun if it works out. I wonder what Charlie and Marian will be

doing.

I did relax Friday night, though, from Tower work. I was invited to a formal banquet - - but we

didn’t have to wear tuxes. A fellow from Penn. Military College, brother of one of the girls here,

Barbara Coughlin, is transferring to Wheaton next year, and wanted to get acquainted so threw the

party for about ten couples. Mary-Carson Kuschke, his cousin, and a Greek major by the way,

invited me. They must have plenty of money, because each girl had a corsage at her place, and the

fellows gardenias. And the dinner, at the Open Gate, was plenty good. Then after the banquet I

went and watched part of the Women’s Intersociety Basketball Tournament with which our sister

society. Bows, are walking away. Eleanor, of course, is a guard and starring on the Bow team. I’m

a little cynical about Arrows’ chances for starring in the men’s tournament. And then I had to leave

the games early and get up to the office - - more grind. The Tower is really fun though - - I’m not

complaining.

Howard gallantly offered to take my Sunday School class today, and started out in Peggy right well,

but soon had difficulty. Peggy froze up, and acted queer most of the way, and when at last he did
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get to Mooseheart one ofmy young cherubs startled him by opening the class with the proud

announcement, “I’m an atheist”. They’re not always angels.

I think I’ll get some sleep this afternoon. Remember, we’re dying to hear from you and learn your

plans.

Lots of love,

Scmv

(from the Samuel Hugh Moffett collection of Samuel Austin Moffett papers)



Wheaton, Illinois
Wheaton College
M arch 21, 1927

Dear Mutso:

Well, you ola bum, it T s about time you got over to see us.
What did you think you were anyway, sticking snootily out
ther in Korea all by yours ;lf, while all the other Moffetts
were over this side of the water. Incidentally, did you
bring a tennis racket?

And you'll an aunt now, ar n’t you, and must assume all the
responsibilities that devolve upon that oflice. Aunt Thomas,
Uncle Sam and Howard etc.—pretty nice. You’d better improve
your table manners quick, though, for I r member how terrible
they were when I left off instructing you therein. And it
shill be your duty, mutso, to write to your brother and sister
and find out v.hat color your niece’s eyes are.

At last you got your ride on the steamer. How was it

—

pretty smooth? What I can’t figure out, though, is h w
you are going to make up y our school work. Are you going
to take the half year out, the way Howie and I did back in
1928 when we went around the world?

What ev' r you do, there ought to be some way of your getting
out here to Wheaton, We’ll probably come to California this
Easter vacation as I wrote to mother, but I may not be able
to break away from Tower work that soon. And I don’t relish
the idea of waiting until the summer to see you. If you see
Bill and Bob Clapham messing around out there tell them to
come along too, we need them for the soccer team next ye- r.

Don’t let the California climate destroy your ruggedness.
I’ll Admit that Illinois has its meteorological disadvantages,
but at least we can never complain of enervating monotony in
our weather. AI A little Illinois blizzard would be good for
you after Hawc ii and California. We can always find room for
you to sleep in the wastebasket.

The red ribbon is just to celebrate your arrival, and anyway,
it’s Dayton’s typewriter. Write us once in a while,

Comrae tout le temps,

Sam H. Moffett



' heaton College
Wheaton, Illinois
March 21, >9^6 I 3 7

Dear Mother:

It just doesn T t seem possible that you’re in the country,
and it doesn’t seem right that I can’t see you now that
you’re here. It has been almost three years now since you
worriedly told me to remember my rubbers as I hurried off
to the train and America. Oh mother, I do want to see you.

So now the whole f • mil} is here, and we are nine, no ten.
By the way Marion hasn’t even told us the color of Alice
Louise’s eyes. But Charlie is so tickled, he tochk a page
to tell us how much she weighed, and cried, and that she’s
beginning to see things.

You probably know that Bowie and I and Dat are planning to
get out to California this Easter. The way things
look now we’ll be driving two big 1937 Cadillacs for a
dealer to the coast and get our transportation free, and
we’re coming with Clint Youle and Frank Wood, the fellow
who lives in Monrovia and has known Mrs- Broadhead all his
life. Then we’ll be coming -ack with him two after vacation.
I’m worried as to whether I’ll be able to make it. It seems
that Howard and Dayton are sure of going, but the Tower is
still my problem, and Earle Stevens, last year’s editor, tells
me that' he worked hard straight through the vacation. But I’m
rer lly going to work between now' and April 7th to get that
thing going. I’d be sick If I couldn’t get away.

My grades for the six weeks wrere pretty fair, so I’ll forget
them for a while and see what concentrating on the annual
will do. The grades wrere 95 in Geography, Bomans and Ancient-
History, 85 in Philosophy and unknown in Greek. That was
better than the first semester which gave me one 95 and all
the rest 90. But I’ve discovered I get 11 grade points for
extra-curricular activities, which makes a total of 40 for

‘ 13 hours—more than I could get with straight 95.

Had a grand week-end with father, but it was certainly mighty
busy, and we couldn’t get in half the time we wanted to talk
?ith him. He arrived Thursday afternoon, and that evening I

had to go off on the Tower staff skating party, and the next
day in addition t<b classes the printer and engraver both came
out to see me. Saturday morning was a copy deadline, and the
printer came out ag: in in the afternoon. Then Saturday evening
was the ig formal open house at the New Dorn which knocked
off an hour in the afternoon for the struggle with a tuxedo.
Father squeezed us in pretty well, though. Howard went with
Rosa Bell, Archie Campbell with Annie McLauchlin, and I with
Mary Soltau. We left a little early, since father was leaving



on the eleven o'clock Overland for Frisci. It's a wonder we
didn't weaken and hop on too, but we had on borrowed tuxes
and couldn't very well run off in them.

IsN't father looking a lot better? He is so much more like
the ole days back in Pyongyang. And the good coat Aunt Susie
made him buy helps a lot. V/e are all wondering what plans
you will make. It seems that you will live in Monrovia
doesn't it? How are chances for a family reunion this summer
I wonder. It's about time we had one. It's go:ng to seem
funny to get answers to our letter within a w ek now, instead
of the month and a half wait e're used to.

Anyw: y, here's looking forward to seeing you Easter, I hope .

Lots of love to you ana Torn,
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THE NINETEEN THIRTY- NINE

CARL F. H. HENRY
Editor-in-Chief J ower

WHEATON COLLEGE . . . WHEATON. ILLINOIS
HOWARD F. MOFFETT

Business Manager

April 25,SB9o7

Dear Folks:

Here I am already sponging ali off Howie’s Tower. It f s con-
venient to have two supplies of stationery.

I suppose you f ve heard and read in the Record of the grand
trip we had coming back. Boulder Dam was immense, and the
first Geography class we had after school started was taken
up with movies of the building of the dam. It was three
times as interesting after I had seen the site. Zion canyon^
was beautiful, and Bryce canyon even more like the Grand
Canyon of Arizona.

There’s been nothing but Tower work for me since I got back.
It took the first couple of days to get back into the swing
of things, but now we’re finishing up full blast. McShane
and Brosius have done right nobly in my absence, but there
are plenty cf things to do. I don’t expect to get the thing
off until the first of May

,
and then there will be plenty

of proof-reading etc. It looks as if I’m going to be kept
busy right up to the end of the year.

In addition to the Tower, tennis now takes time. We had our
first meet with DeKalb, without practice, and were fortunately
rained out, but not before Howie had won his match, and I

had lost mine. Elmhurst, whom we played Friday was an easy
match, 6-0. We didn’t lose a set. Incidentally, Howie and
I broke into Arch Wards column of the Tribune as tennis
players from Korea heading for California to practice. I

guess that trip gave quite a professional touch. But it

was lots more to us than tennis. I wouldn’t have missed it

for a dozen Towers, particularly nww that I can’t get out
there this summer.

We are mighty glad to hear that mother is getting better fast.
Maybe that means more Greek and Latin for Mutso. It’s good
for you. I can see you need discipline. No work yet from
Charlie about the church, but I expect a letter this week.



Mother will be glad to hear that I slept all day today. I

got someone to substitute for me out at Mooseheart and didn’t
wake up until 12:30. I didn’t even hear the call for break-
fast, and now feel like a new man.

But it’s time for church. Then earl}' to bed.
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SAMUEL A. MOFFETT

porta fission

Pyenqyano (heijo)

Korea (Chosen)

May 2, 1957

of the

Presbyterian (Eipirdj in tl}e p. A.

Dear Folks:

You probably received ray postcard explaining the North Dakota
situation. I ! ll have to leave right after ray last exam in June
to get up there by the 15th. If I take the train my expenses
will be something like this:

50.00 Transportation from Chicago and back-train.
65.00 Board - $5 per week for 15 weeks
^8.00 Laundry
^7.00 Incidentals

150.00 Expenses for three months
195.00 Receipts for three months

45.00

Cash balance.

Charlie adds that he may get an additional cash receipt for
me, but is not sure. That would mean an additional $<35. The
above figures are liberal. I may have to take the train up
there to arrive in time, but I should have more tirae to get
back. It all sounds pretty good to me. And the experience will
be invaluable.

This was another busy week. The Tower is an endless job. And
as soon as that is over I have terra papers to write for all my
classes, and I T

ra going to have to find time to write some sermons
and prepare for the summer wrork. Last night I went to a grand
party

—

the Willis ton Hall party, with Howard. Charlotte Chappell
of Mason City, Iowa asked me. We could hardly recognize the dorm,
it was transformed into a garden, with flowered walks, fish ponds
and stone gardens. Our favors were bowels of goldfish. But after
the party I had to tear up to the office and bat our some more
feature pages.

. We had our first two tennis meets this week, and won both as

I mentioned in the card. Howie and I took both our singles and
doubles both times. At North Central I was trailing the first set

5-1, then bucked up and took the next six games and the set. And
in doubles we lost the first set 15-11, and came back to take the
second 6-1 and go on to win. I T m playing third man now. And at

last we have a coach, Wes Carlson, who used to play with Charlie.

But it T s time for church. And after that

—

bed. Lots of love.



One Sixth of a Square Mile of Missionary Activity (120 Acres)
WOMEN'S HIGHER BIBLE SCHOOL 50 STUDENTS.

WOMEN'S STATION B'BLE INSTITUTE ISO STUDENTS.

WOMEN'S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 100 STUDENTS.

Primary and High

School for Missionary

Children of all Korea

100 Students

Boys’ Academy

570 Students

Industrial Shops

Union Christian

Men's College

160 Students

Mens' Bible Institute

180 Students

Girls' Academy

280 Students

Presbyterian

Theological

Seminary of all Korea

120 Students

Local Church
Congregation 1,600
Prayer Meeting 1,000
Sunday School 2,000

Union Hospital

13,000 Patients

47,680 Treatments

Four Missionary Doctors

Five Korean

15 City Churches

15,000 Christians

313 Country Churches

in Province

32,789 Christians

Pyengyang Presbyterian Compound

1. Entrance to compound
2. Union Christian Hospital Buildings

3 West Gate Church
4. Seminary Administration Building

and Dormitories
5. Dr Engel's Home
6 Dr Clark's Home
7. Dr Robb's Home
8. Dr Reynold's Home
9. Dr. Parker's Home
10 Domestic Science Building of Girls’ Academy
11. Administration Building of Girls' Academy
12 Miss Snook's Home and

Girls’ Academy Dormitory
13. Y. M C. A. Residence
14. Men’s Bible Institute Buildings
15. Mr. Hamilton's Home
16. Mr Lutz's Home
17. Dr. Swallen's Home
18. Dr. Blair's Home
19. Dr. Robert's Home
20. Mr. Hill's Home
21. Dr. Bernheisel's Home

22. Women's Hicher Bible Institute

23. Mr. Philip's Home
24. Mr Mowry's Home
25. 1 ady-Workers' Home
26. Dr. Bigger's Home
27. Dr. McCune's Home
28. Miss Doriss' Home & Lula Wells Institute

29. Dr Moffett's Home
30. Foreign School Teachers’ Home
31. Foreign School Dormitories & Infirmary

32. Mr Reiner's Home
?3. Foreign School & Athletic Field

34. Dr Baird's Home
35. Mr McMurtrie's Home
36. Anna Davis Industrial Shops
37. Boys' Academy Building & Dormitory

38. Union Christian College Library

39. Union Christian College Science Hall

40. Union Christian College

Main Building & Dormitory

41. U C C. Auditorium-Gymnasium
42. Mr. Kinsler's Home

697 Sunday Schools

in the Province

45,537 Pupils

69 Primary Schools

3,762 Pupils



SAMUEL A. MOFFETT

(iHtsston

of the

“Presbyterian (!Jl]urch in tl]e JJ. j\.

Pyenqyanq (heijo)

Korea (Chosen)

vVheaton
May 9, 1937

Dear Folks:

We're tanking about you a lot today, mother. You seem so
near to us these days, without any ocean in between. A few
deserts make no difference—you can hitch-hike across them.
But it would be nicer if you were with us.

Howard and I are now rooming with a big-shot. Dayton was
elected president yesterday of the Illinois Collegiate Press
Association, and next year their conference will be held at
Wheaton for the first time.

This has been rather a frenzied week. Six weeks' exams, tennis.
Tower and long Greek assignments have piled up on me. But last
night I put the finishing touches on the Tower, and now all that
remains is the Index and proofing. I feel loads lighter. Now

I shall begin to c tch up on sleep, even if I do have five term
papers hanging over me.

Tennis is no burden. It just takes time. We're still goi^ng
fairly well, with no defeats yet, although one tie has been
hung up on us. Monday we took over a Eureka team 6-0 without
losing a single set. That was easy, but we were rather afraid
of the meet with Armour Friday. They had beaten North Central
6-1, and we had taken them in 5-1, so anything could happen.
As it was we tied them 3-3, and broke our winning streak. Howard
was off his game and lost second singles, and I was lucky and

came off ahead in three sets in third position. Kent lost fourth
singles. In the doubles we had chance to take the meet, and

Howie and I polished off their first team easily in two sets, but
Fischer and Kent, after taking the first set in second doubles,
dropped the next two, for a tie meet. Next meet is with DeKalb.
And that will be a tough one.

Exams went off rather well, and I wouldn't be at all worried over

my studies were it not for those term papers. I really didn't
deserve the grades I got, because I didn't study for any tests,

I was so head over heels finishing up the annual. But I got a

94 in History, and a 90+ in Geography and a 90 in Romans. There

^

was no Greek exam, but she's piling on the assignments in an effect

to finish up the Medea. I'm falling behind a bit.

I heard from Charlie recently. He's tickled over cur ten; is.

But we haven't made any plans for the summer. Dr. Stone here is

going to talk things over with me and give roe some help and pointers
in preparation. He certainly is a grand man. Looking ahead I'm

a bit afraid, but after all, it isn't what we do that counts, it's

what we let the Lord do through us.



One Sixth of a Square Mile of Missionary Activity (120 Acres)
WOMEN'S HIGHER BIBLE SCHOOL SO STUDENTS.

WOMEN'S STATION B'BLE INSTITUTE 150 STUDENTS.

WOMEN'S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 100 STUDENTS.

Primary and High

School for Missionary

Children of all Korea

100 Students

Bo.vb' Academy

670 Students

Industrial Shops

Union Christian

Men's College

160 Students

Mens’ Bible Institute

180 Students

Girls' Academy

280 Students

Presbyterian

Theological

Seminary of all Korea

120 Students

Local Church
Congregation 1,600
Prayer Meeting 1,000
Sunday School 2,000

Union Hospital

13,000 Patients

47,680 Treatments

Fcur Missionary Doctors

Five Korean

Pyongyang Presbyterian Compound

1
. Entrance to compound 22. Women's Hivher Bible Institute

2 I’niun Christian Hospital Buildings 23. Mr. Philip's Home
3 West Gate Church 24. Mr Mowry’s Home
4. Seminary Administration Building 25. Lady-Workers' Home

15 City Churches and Dormitories 26. Dr. Bigger's Home
5. Dr Engel's Home 27. Dr. McCune's Home

15,000 Christians 6 Dr Clark's Home 28. Miss Doriss' Home & Lula Wells Institute

7. Dr. Robb's Home 29. Dr Moffett's Home
8. Dr Reynold's Home 30. Foreign School Teachers’ Home
9. Dr. Parker's Home 31. Foreign School Dormitories & Infirmary

10 Domrstic Science Building of Girls' Academy 32. Mr Reiner's Home
11 . Administration Building of Girls' Academy ?3. Foreign School & Athletic Field

12 Mis9 Snook’s Home and 34. Dr Baird's Home
313 Country Churches Girls' Academy Dormitory 35. Mr McMurtrie's Home

13. Y. M. C. A. Residence 36. Anna Davis Industrial Shops
in Province

14. Men's Bible Institute Buildings 37. Boys' Academy Building & Dormitory

32,789 Christians 15. Mr. Hamilton’s Home 38. Union Christian College Librnry

16. Mr Lutz's Home 39. Union Christian College Science Hall

17. Dr. Swallen's Home 40. Union Christian College

18. Dr. Blair's Home Main Building & Dormitory
19. Dr. Robert's Home 41 U C C. Auditorium-Gymnasium
20. Mr. Hill's Home 42. Mr. Kinsler's Home
21. Dr. Bernheisel's Home

697 Sunday Schools

in the Province

45,537 Pupils

69 Primary Schools

3,762 Pupils
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NORRIS ALDEEN, Business Manager

M ay 16, 1937

Dear Folks:

It rained a bit last night, but otherwise its almost as nice heee
now as it was out in California a month ago. If only we
could count on it f s staying nice, I’d want to move outdoors
and live. Spring fever got me this week, and I T ve done little
” orthwhile.

However we did manage to keep the tennis going, though my rec-
ord wasn T t so hot. Against George Williams, which we beat
5-1, I was the only one who lost. But Howie and I took our
doubles, which was some consolation. Ana then in the Northern
State sectionals, How'ie and I scraped through to win. ITowie
Fischer won the singles which made a pretty good day for
T

7he; ton. This gives us the right to go down state for the
finals tournament two week from today, with a chance to win
the state title. I don’& quite see how we managed to 'in. v

I guess the late hours of the past month suddenly took effect,
for I w s completely off my game. In the first bracket we
met North Central’s second doubles team, which should have
b^en easy. And we took the first set without trouble, 6-2,
but in the second I wilted and they took it, and in the third
v/ere leading 5-4 and 30-love, before we managed to pull back.
T was still off when we met DeKalb, who was fc vored to win.

But owie was playing well enough for three peoj le, and after
dropring the first set we took the next two. It was all
rather nerve-wracking.

We Juniors put one over on the Seniors this week. Every year
the Seniors bury a cake which they dig up with ceremony on

Class day. This £ear for the first time in eighty-seven years,
the Juniors unearthed the cake. We hua shifts working nights
covering the campus with iron pokers, and finally found it

at 2:30 the other night. Don’t worry— I wasn’t working on
;.ny night shifts, this week. I’ve been sleeping.

Had a date this week, mother. But it v/as my first or second in

two months. I’d hardly call it a mad v/hirl of social activity.
This was to the Junior-Senior party, and I took Ann Beckley.
However, you will be glad to hear that I did not date to the
two other functions of the week-end, big gunctions too— the

Spring Lit Open Meeting, and the Men’s Glee Club concert. Both
nights I went to bed early. I expect hearty commendation for
this act of will.



Mutso should get absolutely no mention in this letter.

He got one all for himself.

I hope for a litter from Charlie soon, with more o°tails
of the work this summer. And for more aavice un how to ,

prepare for it. ^'m going to have to leave .-heaton right
away after my last exam, Thursday noon, the 10th of June.

Lots of love, and happy birthday, Mutso.
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<
O'wet SAMUEL MOFFETT, Edvtor

NORRIS ALDEEN, Business Manager

May 22,

Dear Folks

:

Here we are another week nearer the end of school, I never
saw time pass so fast before, at least it seems so nov r

.

And I must leave right after ray last exam, on Thursday, the
10th of June for North Dakota. Charlie a.rid Marion are driving
down to pick me up to take me to Eevils Lake for a conference
with Dr. Kelly, regional superintendent before I go on to
Antler.

Term papers still weigh ui on my mind. This week I had time
to write only one, thanks to Tower proofs which had to be
read and tennis matches that came at the wrong time. Inci-
dentally I T m gl;:d to report that we're still going strong,
unbeaten yet. lve had three matches this we .k, and won all
of them. First we beat a North Central Team that was all
set to swamp us, and turned the tables on them 5-1. Then
on Friday we went down state and played Eureka, winning
again 5-1. And v re finished up a good tennis week
by r clean sweep over Elmhurst, 6-Q. Howie and I won all
our matches, both singles and doubles. It feels good to
be winning, but I wonder now long it will last.

Yesterday re had our annual Green L ant^rn Open House. It
was warm enough, strange to relate, to eat outside, and it
didn't ever. rain. It was decidedly un-’heatonlike. The
yard was pretty with Japanese lanterns strung from the
house to the big maple. tree. Frank Ammons, a nev fellow this
semester, announced his ongag merit to a girl from Elkhart.
Howard invited Fosa Bell, and I was with Virginia Shively.

I want to remind you, mohher ,
the t I f m getting a lot of sle-r,

except for last night when I had to h lp clean up after the
part;,. Tf m probably putting on weight, too, but would hardly
call myself fat, yet. Fee that Mutso behaves himself. And
re haven't forgotten that he just had a birthday.

Lots of love.
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June 6, 1937

Dear Folks:

"V*1' 4 V'^S“ been atneut as discouraging a week as I like to
e

' two - 3k: no’ I've been worrying about why we
'j'-n p;

'if sheets on the Tower, and been put off
our. ty, Ken Taylor went down to Edxon

%

s
liL

U aIs the matter, and discovered * that

' no 'K r ; r

tie
Cd 1 XTf;.S

P ittei
4

* t 1 .

• inty i

r in r ” h* s

tr* c* ted for
f r. It 1c

•
:V

t >

book on contract
rather sickening

school
Thursday

I nkotr -V' .

st.

s No;

k5* :

•r

if',could get out the
-if exams. It was all
Towers and all that, while the

. A'&s late. On top of all that,
:i to Dixon was the day before two
Homan History. If only the printer

o' he couldn' t' get the book out, I
:

r n able to < uit worrying over the un-
et a. little studying done. The same
ral's’clraok in the same fix—he just con-
than his plant could take— so we suf-

• ; f T'm going to have to leave for North
. books arrive—which is r- ther disgusting.

I'r.i n alto l . n. -yrjic yet, however, for there iu ve been
one oi ) •

.
a vt. -ht amidst all this gloom. (Time out

while I v r bettered nerves and ruined health by taking
a picture ,;i with ray nev camera th: t T'm going to tell
you about— it's . o of the rays of light) The picture is t? ken
and I can continue. Yesterday, the staff, ignoring the f-.ct that
there were no Towers in view, v nt off ; no had a swell time on
a Tower picnic -.-canoeing, steak-fry, soft-ball baseball etc.,
r no there took tide %.t to present me with a swell camera --Kodak,
’••ith a fast G*£«an leVh, f. 3.5, so at last I can learn a little
about taking

j rc,'ture r'". I feel like a kid with a nev/ toy.
*Tfc »

Another cheerful ''vent was the return tennis match with Armour,
hen we killed two birds with one stone, avenging our only tie
of the season, she; finishing up the year with an undefeated team
record—best in ’fheaton history. V/e were after blood, and in
spite of our lack of success at Peoria, v.e wiped them off- 5-1,
and they were counting on besting us. Only match lost was
Fischer's. In dual matches Howard and I haven't been beaten
this season ploying doubles.

And then Dr. 'oule contributed his shar 1 to cheering me up by'
shouting across the campus that I had made a 95 in Roman History--
one of the exams I hadii't been able to study for. I only hope
he wasn't kiading. I don't know how the Greek v:ent, but am c

little dubious. No exams tomorrow --but two on Tuesday, Geography
and Romans; with Philosophy on Wednesday. That finishes roe up,
and Charlie and Marion are coming to get me Thursday. My first



sermon, I think will be on Christ’s invitation in Matt. 11,
"Come uhto me all ye that labor—

.

11 Dr. Stone has been help-
ing me a lot in preparing for the summer. But this Tower mess
took the fight out of me for a while.

Celt elections—and he T s a big s. ot— a Critic—now. Come day
he’ll grow up, I guess. There’s even hope for you, maybe,
Mutso. I guess it’s Catalina for you pretty soon. Do you
ever get any tennis in?

D .S. This is very disturbing news from Philadelphia about
the new split in the new church. I fear that Prexy is too
much of a fighter. Dr. Stone said that news about the elec-
tion of our new moderator was reassuring. He th'nks the new
man is quite conservative.

Incidentally, mother, where did you get the idea I was
in debt. I’m not, anyway—father went over the financial situ-
ation thoroughly with us v/hen he was here. There was one dark
item this month, though—a dental bill, for a wisdom tooth
pulling and several cavities. We received our checks from Unci
Howard, and I’m grateful for the birthday present. It was
mighty foolish of you tb think that you hadn’t given me one,
though. What else was the California trip--that was a thousand
times better than eny thing else could have been.

Howard came through in fine style at the

But it’s time for church. Next Sunday it
will be my church I go to. A sobering thought.

Lots of love
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Antler, No. Dak.
August 21, 1937

Dear Folks:

I am greatly relieved to hear of the improvement in Mother's
condition, and I hope it will be permanent. We pray constantly
that she may speedily return to health and strength.

Have been mighty busy today, driving an old Dodge truck around
the country to collect contributions of food for the Ladies’
Aid ice cream social this evening. Returned to freeze three
freezers of ice cream, cart tables and chairs— I feel like a
good outside-man. Now I must dash off this letter and get
dressed in time to reap some of the rewards of the work. The
ice-cream looked good.

Last Sunday I completed my series of semmons on the miracles of
John's godpel, and tomorrow 1 am speaking, by request, on Korea
and the Korea Mission. It’s never hard for me to talk about
home. Thursday I was asked to speak at a Civilian Conservation
Corps camp about 30 miles from here. As soon as the fellows
heard I was from Korea they wanted to know all about the war going
on around Shanghai, who was going to win, whether Russia was about
to fight etc., as if I could predict with certainty the outcome.
I told you didn't I that last Sunday I spoke twice, once here and
once at Brander about 20 miles from here, where I had spoken once
in July. I also had two Sunday School classes.

a

Tuesday and Wednesday I took a vacation and went to Bottineau to
visit the Pissers, Presbyterian minister there, and to play some
tennis. Got in six good sets, and felt a lot better. Borrowed
what looks like a good book from him, Jesus Came Preaching by
Dr. George A. Buttrick which deals with some of the problems
facing the preacher todfey. Have also read the Mind of Leonardo
da Vinci by George McCurdy, and which is pretty technical but
interesting, and George Eliot f s Bomola, a book I’ve intended to
read for years.

Howard has quite a trip ahead of him, going to San Francisco,
Santa Barbara, Oregon, Idaho and up here. Will be glad if he
does get here in time to play some tennis. There aren’t many
good players around— the courts are too few. The nearest court
to Antler is at Bottineau, about 60 miles away. We expect Charles
and Marion and Alice Louise back ©metime this week or the next.
Then I won’t feel quite so isolated.

Must hurry back to the ice cream. Who’s your friend, Mutso?
Do you have anyone to play tennis with now that Howard and the
gang have gone? Hemember me to the Woods and to Mrs. Brocthead.
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WHEATON COLLEGE, WHEATON, ILLINOIS

SAMUEL MOFFETT, Editor

NORRIS ALDEEN, Business Manager

.Antler, N.Dak.
August 30, 1937

Dear Folks:

It is good to have Charlie and Marion back fror:: their long

trek. A^ice Louise is shooting up, Dut remains fatter than

ev’er . Every once in a y.'h'ile I discern a glimmer of intelli-
*

gence in her actions, and
r
am beginning to thinK she takes alter

her Uncle £am. I was down at Folette Fridy and Saturday of this

week, and yesterday Charles came up to hold the communion ser-

vice in rny church.

Two weeks of North Dakota, and then school.

The summer has flown by. This last month here has seemed much

shorter than the first two weeks, thanks to all the friends

I’ve acquired. Among other accomplishments of the summer, I’ve

at last got a foundation started for a file of sermon helps and

illustrations. Am particularly p±easea with a collection of

religious poetry I’m working on— if you see any that can be

clipped, I’d appreciate it. Also illustrations.

Was glad you enclosed that letter from Dr.

’fcCune, father. I hear that he’s accepted that position at

Moody Bible Institute, which means that YcCune’s will be our

Chicago headquarters. Just read a good article by him in the



August issue of the Moody Bible Institute Monthly. On its

cover is a beautiful KtaEHZxai photograph of a Korean temple.

Howard writes of his San Fizancisco visit to

Cousin Cara. By now he is probably In or leaving Phoenix.

He also s ys his best birthday present was the chance to visit

Mother before he left. Hope I can have one like that nest

Easter vacation. 'Alien Grandma Wright leann :d I cold read

Greek, she presented me with a good Greek Testament her son

no longer can use, so I keep brushed up a little on my languages.

I left the Testament Dr. Engel gave me back in Wheaton.

All goes smoothly. Charlie and I may enter a
*

tennis tournament in Belcourt the end of this week.

Love to all

.
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WHEATON COLLEGE, WHEATON, ILLINOIS

t
cwet SAMUEL MOFFETT. Editor

NORRIS ALDEEN, Business Manager

Antler, North Dakota
September 5, 1937

‘TJear Folks:

Tomorrow begins my last week in Antler. Once it was
started, the summer has gone too swiftly. Today’s chill
rain has opened the door to Autumn, and now I am hoping
that my last year at Wheaton wfill linger awhile, and not
go “quite so fast.

Please consider this my Monday letter, for on the 6th
I head for Bottineau and some tennis. Most of the Dresb.
ministers in this district are coming up for the day, so
we call it an unofficial meeting of presbytery. I am ask
making plans to come under care of this presbytery as the
one with whose members I am m-ust familiar. That will en-
able me to apply for a loan from the Board of Christian
Education to help out on seminary expenses. Tf such is
the case I may #xzx put my membership in Charlie’s church
at Polette for as long as he remains there, and then I

will be free to transfer it at any time it may seem advis-

was able to cash it with no trouble in Minot. It was
dated 1927, and the clerk remarked, "Wish I could- keep
money that long." Charlie, Marion, the baby and I drove
to Minot early this week and did some shopping. V.'e were
on our way back to Antler from Polette where I had gone
with them on their Young People’s picnic.

If you are through with the snapshots I sent you some time
ago, may I have them back? I have some more I’ll send on
to you shortly.

It didn’t take me long to discover Dr. Buttrick’s modern-
istic tendencies. His greatest faults seem to be ar. under-
emphasis of the authority of the Bible, and an over-emphasis
of the social gospel. Otherwise his book was stimulating.

able

I received back the endorsed Montgomery Ward check, and



*

Do you think mother will have to remain much longer
at the Sana-curium? We hope and pray that she may
speedily continue her recovery. Was glad to hear that
Aunt Susie got down to Monrovia and was able to see
mother

.

Howard writes of a good visit with Cousin Will in
Santa Barbara, and with Cousin Cara in San Francisco.
The latest card comes from Phoenix where he is en -joying
his stay with Cousin Edith and "'ary Jarvie and Patsy.

’

He will probably not have time to hit North Dakota after
stopping off with Mr. Chandler in Idaho. So 1*11 see
him next in Wheaton, I reckon.

Charlie and I were talking over the family finances aft-j r
he returned from California. The financial situation
seems well taken care of. Uncle Howard also wrote that
all. is well along that line, with Jim and Chaiies making
their own- way, and Howard and I provided for.

Have you had much contact with the Pentecostal church,
father. I believe they call themselves the Assemblies
of God. is one 0 f their tabernacles here in
Antler, and I wondered what you knew of them.

Lots of love to all, and an extra lot to mother
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December 5, 1937

Dear Folks

:

It's cold enough this morning to freeze an Eskimo, and the

car we just about pushed out to Mooseheart had no heater in

it. I hope to thaw out by noon. At least I can psychologically

warm myself up by thinking of Charlie and Marian knocking icicles

off the stove in the frozen wastes of North Dakota. Mutso, I

think California is too go&d for >ou—you need a little of this

Wheaton weather to make a man of you.

I refuse to feel sorry for Howie any more. The latest word from

him is that he’s left West Chester and has skipped up to New

York to recuperate for a few days with Jim. I guess he’s taking

it pretty easy, though. And Christmas vacation he’ll have to

give over to making up all the work he’s missed.

This is Sunday evening. I had to prepare some for preaching

in Chicago this late afternoon at the Chicago Hebrew Mission.

Seven Wheatonites went in. Four of them sang and gave testi-

monies, Miss Cumming, head of the League extension work con-

ducted the Bible drill, and I gave a message. I had a bad

cold all day, was hoarse and coughed clear up to the time of

the sermon, but my throat cleared as soon as I began to speak.

It was a real answer to prayer, because I was barely able to

speak when I taught my Sunday School class this morning.

I wish I weren't quite so rushed these days. In addition to

two exams I must take early this week, I must finish a long

Anthropology term paper and memorize a piece for the Christmas

Expression recital. One encouraging thing though, on my ap-

plication for degree I discovered that my average for the

first three years was sufficient for summa cum laude. I would

certainly like to keep up the average for this last year. I

had thought previously that my averages for last year had brought

me down too low.

Mother's letter was a joy. Aristophanes is going along swim-

mingly, much easier than I expected. We're assigned betv^een

70 and 100 lines a lesson, and it takes me only an hour to do



it. Herodotus next semester which is supposed to be easier.
But I fear those comprehensive exams which are looming far
ahead. Too much grammar there. Incidentally, have I told
you that I am no longer grading Greek papers. For the rest
of this semester I f m student assistant in the journalism
department instead of the Greek department, which really
means that I T m getting pay now for the work I T ve been doing
all along as news editotor of the Bedord. I couldn’t grade
the Greek and still have enough time for the Record, so for
the rest of the semester I 1 11 stick with the rag, and then
probably go back to Greek.

Basketball and wrestling season is here. We won our first
bb game Saturday 41-36 against Elmhurst, scoring 15 points to
come from behind in the last seven minutes. But basketball
doesn’t seem the same without Howie in there. Our soccer
trip ended here with a blaze of glory, the school was right
behind us even if we did lose three games. They 1 re quite
proud of us for opening up athletic relations with Princeton
and Army. And Howie is a campus hero.

But I’m going to try and get some sleep tonight, and see if
I can’t knock this cold. I hope Mutso is still going to bed
at 8:00. You’re young still, and should toddle off to sleep
immediately following the evening repast.

Lots of love.
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Wheaton College
Wheaton, Illinois
Decembef 12, 1937

Dear Folks:

I’m going to be seeing you a week from
tomorrow—a joyful thought. I T ve changed my plans, though,
about coming by train. Paul Raynor is driving out Frank
Wood’s grandmother’s car, and he gave me too good a rate
to resist. I ! ll be going with him for $20 round trip, where-
as the usual rate by car is $25 one way. We’ll be leaving
around Friday noon, and hope to hit Monrovia late Monday,
driving the Southern route via Dallas as we did last Easter.
The car’s a new Ford, so the trip should be all right, the
heater will keep us warm and the radio will amuse us.

Six weeks grades are out, and I’m still
hanging on by the skin of my teeth, will probably graduate in
June if fortune favors. Old Doc Straw, the reprobate, came
through and socked me down for an 80 in Logic. Last six
weeks he loosened up and gave me an 85, the only one tirn either
section. He’s entirely too conservative when it comes to
grades— just last semester the highest grades he gave in logic
were two 85s, and he won’t scale. My lowest grade for the
last three years has been a 90, but I’m afraid Straw will fool
me. Miss Cobb gave me a 90 in expression, and is making a
fool out bf me in the Christmas expression recital Tuesday
evening—all in the name of art. Moule gave me 95 in Greek
history, and Free pulled up my Archaeology grade to 95 this
six weeks, thanks to the fact that I led the class on the
exam. So the soccer trip didn’t do too much harm to my
grades. Greek is coming along as smooth as ever.

Incidentally, Mutso, what’s all this talk
about you going on some sort of a journalism trip. Have you
been writing for a school paper, and holding out on us. I’ll
have to check up on your doings when I get out there to take
you in hand. It’s probably been a long time since you had
a good whipping, but I’ll take care of that. Sharpen your
degenerate mind on this: If eggs cost 26<£ a dozen, how many
can you buy for a cent and a quarter? Also, you’d better
start figuring out what we’re going to do this vacation. And
what do you want for Christmas.

Here’s a cheering thought for Mother. I’m
breaking down, throwing all pride to the wind, and wearing
woolen underwear for the first time in years. My early
training has been too much for me. Besides I have a cold I

want to get rid of before I hit sunny California. It cer-
tainly is grand to be getting letters from you again. Mother.



I f ve finished all my make-up work except
for one exam in Anthropology. My term paper in that subject.
Dr. Grigolia liked so well, he T s asked me to read it to some
sort of a faculty meeting in February, which is encouraging.
The other day in class he was talking about the American
Museum of Natural History as being the best in the world, and
he had been taking some of his .ecture material from the
Museum’s monthly. Natural History . He was quite delighted to
learn that Dr. Weyer, the editor, was a cousin of mine. It’s
nice to have useful cousins, even when they come by marriage.

Howard is coming along grand. He stands
wistfully by the ice rink watching us play hockey, but he’s
taking it easy. I had to give him a bath the other day. I

guess December is his zuafch month for a bath—getting ready for
the New Year, perhaps.

And now until I see you all for a real
Christmas together, lots of love to all.
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